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LIEUT RILEY MORGAN

SEES THRILLING SIGHTS
LIEUT. BARRETT IN FRANCE
Dr. H. Q. Fltchr Socotul City Health

Official to Bo Cmmiion.d. .

IJeut. Ktnnton II. Ilarrett. for ev-e- n

year with the city heiilth dcparl-inin- t,

I now with bne hospital 80,

FHAS
BEEN AT THE FRONT

HAD MODERN IMPROVE-

MENTS IN DUGOUTS.

INFLUENZA

Mr. and Mrs. Uoyd W. Hargrave.
who have been seriously 111 of Uoublo

pneumonia, are reported aa slightly

Improved. The latter' mother, Mrs.
Hetty Itae, of Virginia, Is III of Influ-
enza at Ihe homo of hi r daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. I V. Luckndoo are Im-

proving from an Illness of lnlluenza at
their homo on Lewis treet.

T. A. Kroeger continues aerloualy III

at his home on North DOOM avenue.
Milton Kroeger, who has been 111 of
influenza, Is now able to ie out . .

Mrs J. H. Uunb senouaiy ... av a --
jgr Mrs. Hmayton and little d.ugh-loc- al

hospital. ter of jflfty-fourt- h street, are Improving
Misses Uiura, Uussle and Millie from their Illness.

Holmes are ill of Influenza at tnoir Mr. Ernest Hunt hn been 111 of grip,
homo on Klrby avenue. Mr. and Mrs. Norman Lewallen have

Miss Margaret Nicholson Is lmprov- - entirely recovered Iron, an attack of In-I-

from an Illness of Influenza. ftuenza.
l'ostmiistcr L. J. Itaulston and three Little Margaret Hall, daughter of Mr.

und u rfaee line, are fumigated before
being put Into action; children are not
permitted to gather In playground, but
when they do get together they are ent
home by the police; all me "'
aglnt public gathering are rigidly
enforced.

Beginning Monday, Chicago echool,
while permitted to convene under the
health order, will be converted Into
"open air" chool. Hotel lobble are
no longer to he the loitering place of

guest and other., but are to be con-

stantly cleared of crowd.
Back of thee various and wide-reachi-

order is the police, with di-

rection to arrest any and all violator.
Civilian, awakened to the gerlousness
of the plague, are with
the police department In enforcing the
rule. Hope of checking tho epidemic
wu tlmulated yesterday by the return
of Dr. H. N. Ilundesen. of the local
health department, from Boston, with
the report that he ha a erum used
In that city which ha proved suc-ces.f-

COLLEGE gTrLS IN TOWN

Truck Full From Collgdal Vi.it th
City Friday.

A truck full of students from the
Southeastern college at Collegedae,
near Ooltewah, came to the city Fri-

day. They were ln charge of tho
teacher, Mis Kobah Edwards. This
school Is conducted by the Seventh-Da- y

Adventlsts for the promotion of
missionary work. In the party were:
Misses Maggie Lee Hill, Ruth Wilder,
Pearl Lyynn, Martha Oandy, Sclma
Latzrlng, Nellie King, Marcelle Klock
and Myrtle Maxwell.

MORE PRISONERS TAKEN

President'. Effort Will Be to Widen
Breach Between Teuton.

(By Arthtir Sears Hennlng. )

Washington President Wilson i. now
engaged In discussing the Austria situ-
ation with the" allies preparatory to re-

turning an answer to the peace appeal
the dual monarchy. It 1. generally

expected that the president's reply will
tend to widen the growing breach be-
tween Vienna and Berlin.

Austria-Hungar- y Is nearer to a com-
plete collapse than Germany, but there
are political consideration, which make
Austria and Hungary both fear that
Germany. In order to obtain more fa-
vorable terms for herself Is prepared to
sacrifice the interest, of the dual mon-
archy.

BENN MESSENGER SERVICE
Main 981 or Main M4.

Prompt and efficient service, 7a.m.
lo 8 p.m., dally except Saturday. 9 p.m.
Sunday we close at 2 p.m. (.Adv.)

i

GOING! GOING-- OONEMI

Save Tour Hair
GIRLS! Do not put off tho care

your hair. iWutiful, fluffy
hair is but a matter of taking
tho proper caro of it. For the
put 19 years thousands of
women, throughout ths United
States find foreign countries hare
used with wonderful success

'.Kcwbro's'Herplckte
Mile up your mind today that ytm

will hsro .oft, fluffy, himmuing hair.
rurcbsM bottle without delur I'm
it in sooriit end He how quickly your
friends will note the ehangt. Th.
dandruff will duwppev, your snip Mop
itching, and your hair will Uka oa a
lustre which will delight you.

Uerpield. aaeptie tar aoap uaad la
connect ion with Herpieide will do much
toward obtaining the deaired result.

StU fMCTwim. MtfSotHlutm.
Sand lOe in tamp or coin far

aneroua aampl of HERPIC1DE.
Addraaa Dapt. 1SS-- The Herpieide
Company, Detroit, U. 6. A.

Mad In The If. S.

By THE HIKPICIDE CO , Oetntt

EbMONOSOU
Shorthand, Typewriting, Bookkeeping.
Canking. Penmanship, Civil Service
and all commercial branch. Indi-

vidual instruction. DAY and NIGH'l
SCHOOL.
C. W. EDMONDSON, LL.B.M.Acct..

Preat.
th Floor Volunteer Stat Life Bldg.

WE FURNISH
I'ROUND THE TICKER"

NATE N. SILVERMAN
Cotton, Grain, Stock and Bond.

20 Montagu Bldg.
Phone Main 6245 and Main 6226.

Representing
E. W. WAGNER & CO.

and SHEPARD & GCUCK

Co., Nashville
ON REQUEST

- A - L
Ice Co

AMERICAN AVIATORS SEND
TWO HUNS TO GROUND.

Crowd of Civilians Had Been
Held Prisoners for Pour

Years by Germans.
The following letter ha beea re-

ceived by Mr.. J. P. Morgan, 719 Fair-vie- w

avenue, from her.on, Lieut. Riley
Earl Morgan, from oraewhere ln
France:
"On Active Service With the American

Expedltlonury Force, Fourth Infan-
try, Sept. 17, 1918.
"Tho past week we have been on the

march most of the time, although the
pa.t three day. we have been resting
considerably, and the rest ha been a
great blessing to nil of u, for many
have oro feet, and we are doctoring
out blister and getting them in fairly
good shape. For the first time, I have
had blistered feet, due to some new
shoe which I puf on tho day we
started out on this trip.

"Our division ha been ln the re-

serve line In this recent advance. Last
Wednesday night we slept ln a forest
near tho big guns. At 1 o'clock ln the
morning, Just before we pitched tents,
they opened up and kept up a terrific
bombardment until up In the forenoon.

"About noon Thursday we followed
up our advancing lines and soon we
met prisoners coming to the rear. They
were well clothed and fed, but seemed
glad to be out of the war. That after-
noon I Baw some American aviators
bring two Huns to the ground. It wag
a thrilling sight; reminded me of one
big hawk attacking another. The same
afternoon while I was placing two
platoons ln position some one took my
pack to the salvage dump and salvaged of
it. Soon I wns on that same dump
getting blankets, shelter halves, tenl
poles, pins and the like, but I did not
get a pack, nor did I get a razor. Of
codrse, next dny 1 had to carry my
roll with a rope slung over my shoul-

der, until I got up to what had been
'no man's land,' where I found a pack.
In one village we saw a crowd of civil-
ians that had been held prisoners for
four years. They had an expression
of mingled joy and sorrow, aa they
were once again free, but looking on
their ruined homes. One old woman
was picking up sticks as if she would
build a Arc. Anothr Interesting sight
was the wagon train stretching for
miles and miles over the hills, moving
up toward tho front over neglected
roads. In some places the Huns had
blown up the road; as a result of this
tho) train wns tied up on one rocd for
more than twenty-fou- r hours.

"I am planning to get a shower bath
this morning before leaving this after-
noon, and I must close.

"With love to you all, I am,
"Your son,

"RILEY EARL MORGAN." i

Both of Mrs. Morgan's sons were at
the front during the month of August,
Lieut. Morgan being in the trenches,
ln the Vosges mountains and MaJ. ,

lUorcnn In the Flanders advance with
the Thirtieth division. Another son, j

William Clyde Morgan, Is at College j

Station, Tex., ln the technical training )

school.

SOCIETY PERSONALS

Mr. and Mr.. Geo. Ellis Bass, of 61S
Cedar street, are receiving congratula-
tions over the birth of a son, whom they
have named James Charles Bass.

Circle No. 15 of the First Baptist
church, hns oostnoned the reuular meet
ing scheduled fr Tuesday evening. Oct. '

22, indefinitely, on account of the pre-
vailing epidemic.

Miss Zclla Armstrong will spend the
week-en- d with her mother, Mrs. M. A.
Armstrong, at Whittle Springs.

Mrs. Bashl Martin, of Lebanon, 1. with
her sister, Mrs. Willard Steele.

Miss Virginia Deakins, who has been
In New York for the past five years
with some of the largest wholesale and
retail cloak and suit houses, will return
to Chnttanooga this week to accept a
position with the exclusive
ready-to-we- firm of Robert Schwartz
& Co., 803 Market street.

Mr. Sam LeClerq. of 424 East Fourth
street, who has been suffering with a
chronic trouble for more than a month
past, will go to the Newell sanitarium
the first of next week.

Austin Mueller, of Chicago, and Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. Jenkins, Jr., of Mont-
gomery, Ala., who were called here by
the death or tneir brotner-in-ta- jonn
E. Mnlone, returned home Saturday.

Albert Stewman. of Camp Gor-i-'n- n,

Atlanta, will spend the week-en- d in
thj clU with relatives.

Mrs. J. F. Gibson is ill at the horn
of her father, Joseph Fisher, In High-
land Park.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Hunter and family
will leave soon for Atlanta to reside.

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Rnwlston, of Pitts-
burg, Pa., are occupying the Noa cot-
tage on the west brow of Lookout moun-
tain.

MISS EDELSTEIN JJURSING
Goes to Army Post to Nur.e Brother

and Assists With Other Patient..
Among the young women who have

been giving faithful service at the army
post Is Miss Fannie Edclstein. She
went to base hospital 14 to nurse her
brother, A. Edelstcln, and while there
rendered efficient service among other
patients. I

Miss Edelsteln goes out every morn-In- g

in her car and has been taking oth-- r
with her and bringing them back

In the evening.

OPEN AIR SCHOOLS

Chicago Uses Every Effort to Combat
Spread of Dread Epidemic.

Chicago, Oct. 19. Every effort is be-

ing made here In following out the or-
ders of the Influenza commission to
check the epidemic, which yesterday
took toll of 381 lives. Cars of elevated

INFLUENZA LA GRIPPE
The feeling of stuffiness or cold in head, sore throat,

headache, can be relieved by the use of

Menth-Alb-a

Get a jar of this pure snow-whit- e salve today.
Its use may prevent an attack. Certainly it

will be a relief.

SSc and BOe Jar at Good Drag Stores.
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Spurlock-Nee- l
FREE SAMPLE

IN SUBURBS
an Illness of grip.

Mrs. C. li. Hall Is III of Spanish Infiu-eim- a

ut her home on Alabama avenue.
Mrs. O. li. I'owell and daughter, UIm

Murguerlte, and sou. Charlie, are 111 of
Influenza. Mrs. Elden Nunn, of Cleve-

land, O., Is with her mother.
Little William Krlehbaum, son of W.

H. Krlchbaunl, Is reported III.
Mrs. J. U. Uoode, who ha been III of

Influence, la reported much improved.
Charlie Uoode Is also 111 of the malad.

Miss Mary Ktlu Cuvutt has been 111

of inlluenxu. MIbs Cuvatt Is a member
,.f ti... i... ..r it... .iiii th district,,,., ,.h,.l

in. J. . ihuii
Mr. John Urunt and little .on have

been 111 of Influenza.
Mis Mabel Franklin ha. been suffer-fro- m

an attack of Influenza. MIhs Frank-
lin i. a teacher In the South St. Klmo
grammar school.

Master Itobert Lumkln is rapidly Im-

proving from an lllne. of grigMer. Lawrence and Howurd Quilllan,
who have been ill of Influenza, are re-

ported a. slowly Improving.
Mrs. Herbert Gilbert Is ill of Influenza.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Burger and little

son are 111 of Influenza at tin Ir home on
Tennessee nvenue.

Will Morgun, who ha. been visiting
friends ln St. lOlmo, has been very ill of
mllinnza. His naieiits. Mr. ana Air
Horace Marab, of Cnrtersville, (is., havo
been called here on account of their son's
lllne...

EAST LAKE
Ottamar Stegall, who ha. been 111 of

Influenza, I. reported much Improved.
Miss Eva May Stem has recovered from

an Illness of Influenza. Mis. Stem la a
member of the Kust Lake grammar school
faculty.

Mr, a. P. Crawford 1. Ill of Influenza.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Collier ore Im-

proving from an attack of Spanish

Miss Grace DeArmond has been suffer-
ing fron. a slight attack of grip.

Mrs. G. M. Swlngley ha. returned from
Nashville, where she was called by the
lllne.. of her .on, who Is attending school
there.

Mr.. A. F. Harlow Is HI of Influenza.
C. R. Kerby Is convalescent from an

illness of Influenza.
Arch Hicks Is confined to hi. home with

Influenza.
Mrs. John Stegall Is IN of grip.
Rev. Davis and children are slightly

improved after a serious Illness of Influ-
enza. Rev. Davis I pastor of the East
Lake Baptist church.

Mis. Agnes Rosenblatt ha. been 111 of
Influenza. She is a teacher ln the local
grammar school.

Mrs. W. L. Mllburn and son and Mr.
nnd Mrs. Kd Mllburn. who hnve been very
111 of Influenza, are Improving.

Mrs. G. M. Beers has been 111 of grip.
Mrs. Vance Saltz I critically ill, but

was reported as slightly Improved Satur-
day.

Mrs. Jnmes White Is 111 of Influenza.
Mrs. Clarence Rawllngs and children,

Alice and Richard, are reported 111 of In-

fluenza.
Mrs. Fred Falk, who has been 111 of In-

fluenza, Is much Improved.
Gilbert Smith, who sustained serious

Injuries last week by falling out of a tree,
Is slightly Improved.

Mrs. Frank Pate Is 111 of grip.

OTHER CASES REPORTED

Mrs. Hugh T. Vinson, who ha. been
seriously ill at her home, 418 Houston
street, is reported as slightly improved.

J. Howe, of Howe Jewelry store. Is
able to be out after an attack of the in-

fluenza.
Mrs. Mell Marshall, 403 West Eleventh

street, was taken to West-Elli- s hospital
Wednesday with influenza. She is doing
as welt a. coma oe expected. Having
rather a severe attack.

Mrs. Joo Paradiso and eons Jame. and
Joe are improving after a severe attack
of influenza at their home, 620 East Fifth
street.

Mrs. Morris Harlowe and little .on,
Henry Butler, are .lightly improving
from Influenza.

Miss Rell 1'aradlso, who contracted the
influenza through nursing member, of
the family, is able to be out again.

Dr. F,. E. Kelsman was confined at
his home on Duncan avenue Friday
with a terrible cold, but i. out again to-

day on duty.
Mr. nnd Mrs. C. E. Bicker, and fam-

ily on Missionary ridge have had the in-

fluenza.
lohn D. Hellsy Is improving from an

attack of influenza at his home on Look- -
out street.

Miss Kitty Hicks is 111 with Influenza
at her home on Lookout street.

Mrs. H. C. Hines is recovering from
the influenza at her home on O'Neal
street.

Dr. Wlllnrd Steele Is reported Improv-
ing at Camp Greenleaf.

Mrs. Steele's sister. Mrs. Bashl Mar
tin, of Lebanon, is with her during Dr,
BiGwiej s illness.

Mrs. li. Shields la improving from In-

fluenza,
Itnlpli Lewis, son of Mr. and Mrs. F. H.

Lewis, of North Chattanooga, has recov-
ered from the Influenza.

Mrs. W. A. Brooks I. recovering from
nn attnek of influenza at her homo on
South Hawthorne street. W. A. Brooks,
Jr., Is improving from a case of the same
disease.

Mrs. Keith and daughter, on South
Hawthorne street, are recovering from
influenza.

Mrs. H. S. Kelly Is Improving at her
heme on Kirby avenue.

Miss Alma Kelly la recovering at her
home In Highland Park.

Miss Tressle Golston is recovering from
Influenza at her home In Highland Park.

Mrs. W. R Chumley is 111 at her home,
538 Hast End nvenue.

Mrs. H. W. Hollls I. recovering from
Influenza at her home. 636 East End ave
nue. Raymond Hollls, who has been ill

(with same nialndv. is convalescent
Mrs. J. I :. Cooke. 605 Lewis street

nirtgcdale. Is recovering.Mr. Ada Llndsev Cooke, the well- -
known writer of verse, I. ill with Influ-
enza at her home on North Dodds avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Cooke and two
children are recovering.

Mr. nnd Mrs. M. S. Cooke, 32 North
Dodds avenue, nre HI.

tr U T? T.tMMV tu pnnflneit in Iiav
bed at 326 North Dodds avenue.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. C, Hollls and family
are suffering from the epidemic at then
home In Highland Park.

Mary Eleanor Boyd, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. F. M. Boyd, of Duncan avenue,
is improving.

Marvin Morris, son of Mr. njd Mr.
M, M. Morris, at 631 Douglas street, has
recovered from a slight attack of the
Influenza. ,

Eunice Marie and Farrell Elizabeth
Carter, daughters of Mr. and Mr. F. T.
Carter, In St. Elmo, art 111 with the In-

fluenza.
Misses Sidney and Heater Bryan,

daughter, of Mrs. P. F. Bryan, are 111 at
their home ln St. Elmo.

TRY THIS FOR A

COLD TrS FINE

'Tape's Cold Compound" ends
severe colds or grippe

in few hours.
You can end srrlppo and break up a

severe cold either ln head, chest, body
or limbs, by taking a dose of "Tape's
Cold Compound" every two hours until
three dose aro taken.

It promptly opens clogged-u- p nostrils
and air passages ln the head, stops
nasty discharge or nose running, re-

lieves sick headache, dullness, fover-tshnes- s,

Bore throat, sneezing, soreness
and stiffness.

Don't stay stuffed-up- . Quit blowing
nnd snuffling. Ease your throbbing
head nothing else in-t- he world give
such prompt relief a 'Tape's Cold
Compound," which costs only a few
cents at any drug store. It acts with-
out assistance, taste nice and cause
no Inconvenience. Be sure you get the
genuine. (Adv.)

Liberty Bonds

LEAVES HEALTH FORCE

Lieut. Barrett, Former City Bacteriol-
ogist, Now in Franc.

"Nomewhere In France." Lieut. Bar-
rett was the first member of the health
service to enter the service of the
United State army, and Dr. II. Qulgg

arill..... be the next,- as his reslg- -

nation Is In the hands or Commissioner
II. I). Huffaker to take effect on next
Wednesday, when he will go to Camp
(in i oh af, having already received his
gppolntmont as Arit lieutenant.

While Lieut Hanett turned his res-

ignation In to Commissioner Huffaker
on .Inly 1!) and In sixty days was on
the high seas, the commissioner refused
lo accept his resignation, but Instead
granted him n leave of nbscnc'0 for the
duration of the war. Mr. Huffaker, In

speaking of Lieut. Ilnrrett, snys that
he was one of the most efficient and
satisfactory employes of the health de-

partment and that he came up to the
requirements In every wny.

Dr. Hnrrett was In tho employ of the
city for seven years, having been ap-

pointed ns city bacteriologist by Hon.
II. Clay KvatiK In the year 1011. How-
ever, when he took up his duties with
the army of the United Slates of Amer-
ica he was the director of laboratories
and dairy Inspection. On leaving Chat-

tanooga lost .Inly the doctor reported
for duty qt Camp Humphreys, near
Washington, on Ihe morning of the
2(lth. nnd on Aug. ln wns transferred
to Allentown, l'a., nnd placed under
overseas order,

Lieut. Ilarrett received his education
at the University of Nnshvlllo and, I

a graduate physician a well ns a bac-

teriologist. He was an active member
of the Masons and nlso n member of
the International Association of Dairy
and Milk Inspection and served on the
committee of bacterial nnnlyses of milk
and products, lie Is the brother of Miss
Dnlsv Ilarrett, secretary of the depart-
ment of health and education, nnd Miss
Maude Hnrrett, who reside In Park
I'laco at 1001 East Ninth street.

Dr. H. Qnlgg Fletcher Is a well-know- n

physician of Chattanooga and
hns been surgeon of the city health de-

partment. He nnd Dr. Barrett were the
closest of friends While working to-

gether In the department.

INFLUEZA IN CARTER HOME

Mr.. Carter Compelled to Give Up
Nursing at Poit to Attend to

Member, of Her Family.
Mrs. Finney T. Carter, who was

among the volunteer to nurse the sol-

diers at Fort Oglethorpe, was com
pelled to resign her work there to take
up her duties of nursing at home. Her
two daughters, Kunlce Marie and Far-re- ll

Kllabeth, are now 111 with lnflu-ns- a

at their home In St. Klmo. He-iil-

mu sing her own family Mrs. Car-
er Is doing valiant service In assisting
vlth the care of Misses Sidney and
Hester Hi.van, who nre also suffering
With influenza.

Mother Goose.
i.

Solomon Grundy
Read the ads Monday,
l.onned a mask Tuesday,
Uoped all day Wednesday,
Good and sick Thursday,
l,lke to Died Friday,
Quit doping Saturday,
Crawled out on Sunday;
This wns the Flu scare
Of Solomon Urundy.

U.
Sneeze on Monday, Mieeze for danger;
Sneeze on Tuesday, lice Ihe stranger;
Sneeze on Wednesday, sny "Hatchewl
B'UV I'm catching Spanish llu!"
Sneeza on Thursday, hay "llellol
Now I've got It sure, 1 know!"
Sneeze on Friday, expect sorrow;
Bneei. on Saturday, dupe tomorrow;
Sneeze agnln, no sign at all
They've been burning leaves thlf fall.

III.
Ten little "possums under Stringer's hill
In my cornfield nightly ato their greedy

fill.
Ten little 'possums getting ft and fine;
1 went then there were nine.

Nine Utile 'possum. in my henhouse
found

Can't hav that, with chicken meat 40

ccnla a pound.
Nine fttrry 'possums staying out late;
One stepped In a .teel trap, then there

were eight.

Eight gray 'possum, fishing In the creek;
High Jinks ln Dry Valley not so far to

seek.
l ,.t t ht.HH 'nAtaitma tn alt tiiKrM. f

riven i

One caught a .napping turtle, then there
were seven.

Seven growing 'possum, round the crib
at night.

Sniffing after nubbin., keeping out of
sight.

Seven fat 'possums up to all their tricks;
One met old Zip and Tlge, then there

were .lx.

Six heavy 'possum, hanging by the tall
All along a moonlit bough sheltered from

the gale.
One dreamed of chicken tender and alive,
Let go his tall hold, and then there were

five.

Five Juicy 'possums hidden ln a den
Stole away my very best domlnecker hen.
Five 'possum, came back next night for

more;
I was rendy for them, then there were

four.

Four happy 'possum prowling to and fro
Underneath the hunter', moon ever on

the go.
Four happy "po.sum. up a '.Immon tree;
One fell Into Tlge". grip, then there were

three.

Three lively po.sum.. each a hardened
sinner.

Came Into my barn lst night looking for
a dinner.

Zip and Tige were on th Job, knew Just
what to oo,

One tremendous racket, then there were
two.

Two perfect 'possum., waxing big and
bigger,

Crossed the road ln plain view of a lucky
nigger.

Caught one In a split tlck, baked him
good nnd done

With gravy and sweet 'taters, then there
wa. one.

One enormou. 'po.sum, fat and hearty
.till,

Live. In .olltary state under Stringer's
hill.

I'm Kelng out tonight with my dogs and
gun

And If I have any luck by morning there'll
bo none.

EMMA BELL MILES.

Dan Hinkle Writes of Condi-

tions Praises Y. M. 0. A.

and Red Cross.
The Fifty-firs- t Infantry hn been to

tho front, according to a letter received
here from nun lllnkle, and ho say the,
hoy acted like they were accustomed
to a big noise at home.

"I have lrnrnert one thing thnt I was
doubtful about." he writes "and that
Is that I am not nfrald of anything.
I have been tried out and aurprlsed my-

self. Whatever dread I may have had
has gone glimmering.

"This IS the first chance I've had to
time. Have had no

write, for some
paper In the lunches and too much

business going on. . v
I would liue to k'vp " """ :

not pas. ti e
i. h,.v .em. hut it might ,..,..- H.'IVH 111 N

wlU paas n be Kifty-flrs- t hn. hrcn
We

to
We never ran away.the front.

couldn't bo American. It w. dM. I m
the truth when I say MWt

telling you
d It. We bad good bunks and

tvero fed like hungry soldiers mould be

trie lights In our dug-

outs
fed We had e

and all modern Improvements.
When the war"It Is IroPlj' imt

will be soon. 1
oven w Uh mJgSi over and see tHNJUtiftU

SL, The Y. feC. 0. A. and
Cross nre our BTOtt 'V.

' '

I.,., m'f-n- wltn inn i. -
........ ha .... IM I.1 nm fust

I don't knowtanked P on hot cocoa.
what we'd do without these organiza-
tions Thev are great for a hungry and

"old.cr and push with all your

""C haVe'done -- om. traveling since

Cblckamauga and wo expect M
7o iome more-ne- ver a back tU

'forward boy.but alwaysIf. over,
Our men aro In the best of

health and actually fattening on M

left for the front 1

front. The day wo
received letters from you all. They

in the nick of time, for wo were

nacked and outside when the mall man
We were all surelyname.myCv to hear from homo Just as wo

.tatted our first time to face the enemy.
wagonl.ia.l of mail has Just

cVme.n.o camp for ... F..M d ng. o
Wed ratt er seefrom home.the boy

that mall than a wagonlond " gold for
will all hang "round au. and we

till It - " called fUt But It
one thing that won't spoil, for It Is

l tl.u
"..."...' bns sawmills over here. Wei

.1 in- United States
campM nonr one. The

t. ,ii. .n i TfTi.
""Vou ought to see u with our

Instead of those old hats. All
These things make us think of home a

before. I know a sergeant who
hTs been In the army for eight year,

In allj thathomeseenand has never
now that there. Is no

time, but he says he thinks ofbut whatan hour passes
nui mother, and that I the way with

"""Don't worry. We'll soon put the war
over Just now, as I close, a (ierman
plane Is over us and American artillery
1. firing on It."

A number of Chattanooga boys
In the Fifty-fir- st Infantry whl o

It wa stntloned at Chlrkamauga park.
On account of them staving there so

long It was one of the best known com-panl-

In the city. Among some of the

boy who are now In Franco and who
were posslblv at the front at the time
Dan Hinkle write, of. nre l,ouls Skll-to- n

Dan Sawyer, Harry Slngmaler,
Sam Howard. Clyde ltlchardson Lewis
Henster Howard Tweet and Lem t.lb-hln- s

all well known men of this city.

MOTHERS
Reduce your doctor's

bill by keeping
alwey. oa head

gbHEW PRICES 30c 60c SI. 20

Good Wash Boards JJq

ClothesPins 1fli
Thr Dozen IVU

"Raven" Syrup 1(r
114 Size Can.

Pink Beans ORc
Two Pound.

Pinto Beans IKp
Pp Pound wu

The 25 Red Stores
United Stat. Food Administration

License No. G 24792

STOMACH TROUBLE AND

CONSTIPATION ENDED

Suffered So He Couldn't Work

for1 a Year, but Mr. McOor-mic- k

Was Cured Promptly.

"I hd stomach trouble and constipation
of this time IOne yearfor five years.

was unabl to work, .uttering untold

gony. I doctored with some of the beet

phvslclsns. lso took many proprietary
medicines, but could not And permanent
relief. Finally a friend recommended

Milks Emulsion. The first few dose, re-

lieved me greatly, and three bottle, of It

effected a permanent cure." C. A. Mc-

cormick, Anderson, Ind.
Mr. McCormlck Is only one of many

hundred, who have endured torture for

yr. and then found that Milk. Emul-

sion glvesble.srd relief and real, lasting
benefit. It cost, nothing to try it I

strongly guaranteed.
Milks Kmulslon Is a pleasant, nutritive

food and a corrective medicine. It re-

store, healthy, natural bowel action, do-

ing away with all need of pill, and phy-l- c.

It promotes appetite nnd quickly puts
the dlgertlve organs ln shape to assimi-

late food. As a builder of flesh and

trength. Milks Emulsion Is strongly rec-

ommended to n nervou. people,
and It ha. produced amazing results ln

many cases of tuberculosis of the lungs.
Chronic .tftWch trouble and constipation
are promptly relieved uiually In on day.

Till la the only aolld emulsion made,

nd o palatable that it 1. eaten with a

spoon like Ice cream. A truly wonderful

medicine for weak, .Ickly children.
No matter how severe your ease, you

re urged to try Milks Emulsion under
thl. guarantee Take elx bottle, home

with you, use It according to direction,
arid if not atlsfled with the result., your
mney will be promptly refunded. Price
cue. and $1.20 per bottle. The Milks Emul-ak)- n

Co.. T rre Haute, Ind. Sold and rec-

ommended by all leading d. insists.

Q Please call at Window No. 15 for making
.payments or for any information regard-

ing Liberty Bonds. We want to be of ser-

vice to you.

First National Bant
OF CHATTANOOGA

Fifty-Thir- d Year U. S. Depositary

..i.ii.i. . . n.hi, hnve be en very in or 111- -

lluenzn, are convuiesceni.
Mrs J. S. Hales, wife of Rev. Hales,

Is ill of Influenza at her home on Hlng-gol- d

road. Little Miss Mary Nona
Males Is Improving from her recent 11-

ill (H

Mi. W. H. McKeen Is 111 of Infiu- -

ftfr. nnd Mrs. Fred C.nte and chil-

dren have been ill of influenza.
Mrs James Morris and little daugh-

ter. Marlon, have recovered from an
uineuH nf influenza.

Mrs. Mary Dodds. who ha. been very
ill of Influenza and pleurisy, is mwu
Improved.

Dr. H. P. Sander I able to be out
-- .., o rv r n.iis l mess or gnu

Mrs D L. Lewi and children, Dixie
and Martha, are 111 at their home on

rnnfl.
Mrs. EC. H. Seay I reported seriously

111 of Influenza.
Miss Kstelle liogers nns nnmH

from a serious attack or Influenza.
Mrs Milton Cooke nnd children are

slightly Improved from their Illness.
Mrs. Cooke has been very 111 of double
pneumonia.

Mrs. J. A. Ilargrave. Is 111 of influ-
enza at her home on Lewis street. Mr.
N. B. Hargravcs and little son, Jack,
are also III of the same malady.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cooke are rapidly
Improving from their recent lllnoBS.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. J. Marvin and fam-

ily, of Woodard street, who have been
lli of grip, continue to Improve.

Miss Mnytha Peuce, daughter of Mr.
nnd Mrs. L. D. Peace, Is recovering
from her recent serious nines..

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Miller and chil-

dren havo been very 111 of Influenza at
their home on Main street.

Misses Heth and Hose White, daugh-
ters of Mr. nnd Mrs. J. Livingston
White, are 111 of influenza.

Mrs. J. C. Kstes Is able to be out after
a slight attack of grip.

Mr. and Mrs. Hnlph Miller and chil-

dren are Improving from an Illness ot
K

Theodore Moudy, who hns been III

of pneumonia, is much Improved.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Schmidt, of

Woodard avenue, nre ill of Influenza.
Asa Nicholson continues to Improve

from his serious Illness.
Wendell Maycock Is 111 of grip.
The children of Hev. and Mr. J. J.

Johnson are' 111 of Infliienza.
NORTH CHATTANOOGA

Dr. Rudolph Watson is Improving
from an Illness of influenza. Mrs. Wat--

eontlnues III of the amn malady.
Mr. and Mrs. (iordon iNicnois, oi nor-- 1

lal avenue, are convalescent from
rtnr.ri lllneMK.

Mrs. Sam Connor remains very ill
of influenza. Kdwln Conner has recov-

ered from his Illness.
Mr. nnd Mi s. Tllucher Blnlr, who have

been ill of influenza, are reported much
Improved.

Harry H. Newton 1 111 at his home I

on Hanover street.
Mr. nnd Mrs. William Huneke nre

receiving congratulations on the birth
of a girl.

Mrs. Florence Shehee convalescent
after a slight attack of influenza. Her
daughter, Mis. Junior Alnuft, 1 also
much Improved.

Mis. Ben Beck is reported as Im-

proving from an attack of influenza.
Little Kugene iicck is seriously u. vi
pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Y. Brown and fam-

ily nre rnpidly Improving from their
Illness.

Miss I.lllle Anderson has been ill of
grip.

Miss Virginia Tucker, who has been
ill of influenza, is convalescent.

Cooper Dunn, who has been 111 the
past week, continues to improve.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Will McDowan and
seven children hnve been ill of Influ-
enza. Lltte Miss Willie Steele Mc-

Dowan Is reported critically 111 of the
disease.

J. N. Simmons, of the Chattanooga
Savings bank, is ill at his home on
Hanover street.

Mrs. Charles Thompson, who has
been ill at her home In the Schleslnger
apartment, Is reported as improving.

Mr. Thomas Wiles Is 111 ot Influenza.
Mr. Wiles is able to be out after a
slight attack of influenza.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Igou have recovered
from their illness of grip.

Mrs. LrOn Trultt nnd children, who
have been suffering from Influenza, are
much Improved.

Miss Bess Durham, of Normal avc- -

nuc, la ill of grip.
Weldon nnd Katherina Lnngley have!

recovered from their Illness of Infill- -
ansa. They nre children of Mr. nnd
Mrs. H. W. Lnngley, of Hanover street.

Sam Dayls is 111 at his home on llnn-OV-

street.
Mrs. John Mcintosh Is 111 of Influenza

ut her homo on lnillcott street. Little
Mortimer Mcintosh Is reported critical-- 1

ly ill and little hope Is held out for his
recovery, fllr. JMCintosn was one oi me
first citizens of this suburb to suc-
cumb to the dread disease.

Mrs. Hnl Bush, who hns hcen seri-
ously 111 at the homo of her sister, Mrs.
Will Chnmlec, Is reported a slightly
Improved.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W A. Terrell are 111 of
influenza.

EAST CHATTANOOGA
Tr. E. H. Hyrd and daughter. Miss Ruth

Hyrd. are III of influenza at their home on
Mission ridge.

John Burns, who has been very 111 of
Influenza, Is reported as Improving.

Mr. and Mrs. John Uuggan and four
children are 111 of tnfiuenia. Mrs. Duggan
Is reported U be In a Berlous condition.
Mr. Duggan I. one of the rural mall
carriers.

Postmaster W, F. Sims Is recovering
from a serious attack of Influenza.

D. E. Whltaker, who ha. been .erlou.ly
111 of pneumonia, Is somewhat Improved.

Mrs. L. D. Farrnr and children are 111

at their homo on Wilder street.
Rlghter Cogswell, who ha. been 111 of

Influenza the past week, I. convalescent.
W. E. Tool, cashier of the Bank of East

Chnttanooga. 1. Improving from a .erlou.
attack of Influenza at hi. hpme on Mission
ridge.

W. E. Funk, who h. been 111 of Influ-

enza, i. now able to be out.
A. ft. Caton continue, to Improve from

an Illness of grip.
J. A. Singleton, who has been serlou.ly

111 of Influenza, Is slowly Improving.
0. F. Walton Is convalescent from an

Illness of grip at hi. home on Mission
ridge.

Cecil Adklns. won of Mr. and Mr. Ad-kl- n,

of Chamberlain avenue, 1. .erlously
111 of diphtheria.

John Parks I rapidly recovering from
an Illness of Influenza.

ST. ELMO
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Watson and Miss

ftuth Watson nre ill of Influenza at their
home on St. Elmo nvenue.

Mis. Margaret Brown is critically 111 of
pneumonia at her home on St. Elmo ave-
nue.

Mis Kathtrln Faldloy Is 111 of Influ-
enza.

Frank Humphrey, who ha. been 111 of
Influenza, Is reported as Improving.

Ralph and Clifford Puckett nre conva-
lescent from their recent illness.

Mrs. C. Fred Ollphnnt Is suffering from
a slight attac kof Influenza.

Mis. Marie Seagle 1. convalescent from
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We have a clean, warm home for your car. Live

storage, dead storage, wash and polish, oil and
grease whatever you want. Fire proof, joy riding
proof a watchman in charge all night.

We can accommodate a few more cars. Better
make storage arrangements before we are full.
Come in and inspect our storage rooms.
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i

Chattanooga Auto Company
617-619-621-6- 23 BROAD STREET
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